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DAMP START: Wintery showers swept across Port Erin bay as a combined field
of 180 runners set off from the lifeboat station at the start of the 10km road race

on the popular Great South Run course on Good Friday evening MP080321-4

GO-ED: Edward Gumbley ran
consistently throughout JW080322-136

NIPPER: Phil Cain showed a good turn
of speed at Peel MP080321-35

DON'T SACK THE JUGGLER: Peter Branney of Leeds/DOSS juggled three
balls the whole way up Peel Hill and back in windy conditions JW080322-95



[)arren scoops
~estlocal finish

AY IN RED: Darren Gray (centre) was the leading local'overall JW080322-76

MATCHING STRIDES: Gail Griffiths (left) ani
at the end of the 10km race, but Sarah got t~

Locals 17,Sarah Nelson (Manx Harriers) 42.57;18, (M
GailGriffiths(MH)42.57;28,SallyWalker (loMVAC) (Li'
46.51; 31, Wendy Ross (MH) 47.39; 32, Bridget J.I
Kaneen (MH) 48.16; 36, Victoria Jacobsen (MH) J.
49.42; 41, Julia Furner (U/A) 51.21; 42, Georgia 22.
Crellin (U/A)51.34;44, Bethany Clague (loMVAC) 13,
52.04;46,Tanya Sanderson (Manx TriClub)53.01; 22
48, Wendy Sandford (loMVAC)55.00; 49, Lesley Lo
Christian (IoMVAC) 55.02; 50, Tara Slinger Gu
(Northern AC)55.10;52, Louise Kinvig(U/A)57.03; M
54,Melaine Hebden (U)57.29;55,Catherine Russell (Ie
(U/A)57.35;56,Patricia Blackburn (loMVAC)57.37; (H
57, Miriam Kelly(loMVAC)57.37;61, Sue Furner Bi
(loMVAC)1 hr 00.28.There were 61 finishers. 30

Saturday, Peel HillRace (Ie
Men's results 1,T.Minshull(TraffordAC)20min57 A.
sec; 2, P.Rodgers (CrawleyAC)21.00;3, NickLeigh
(Altrincham & District AC) 21.05; 4, M. Strain'
(Hunters Bog Trotters) 21.10; 5, Dave Norman

place in the lOkm road race on Friday
evening.

Griffiths proved much more adept to the
off-road going at Peel, while she made
sure of the local female honours in the
straight 5km prom race on Sunday morn
ing.

The overall winner was Emma

Waterhouse of Leeds University/Doss
with two firsts in the road runs and a

steady fourth in Saturday's hill race.
Results

Friday, lOkmroad race - Port Erin
Men's results 1,Jonny Mellor (LiverpoolHarriers)
31 min 30 sec; 2, TomMinshull(TraffordAC)31.47;
3, Paul Rodgers (Crawley AC) 31.55; 4, Murray
Strain (Hunters Bog Trotters) 32.01; 5, John
McCole (LH)32.30;6, Adam Peers (LH)32.49;7,
Darren Talbot (Manchester Alehouse) 33.15; 8,
Alasdair Anthony (HBT)33.24; 9, Tim Crossland
(Leeds/Doss) 33.28; 10, James McMullan (HBT)
33.31;11,DavidYu(Cambridge Univ(H& H)33.47;
12, James Meldrum (LH)33.50;13, Richard Ward
(MAl 33.56; 14, Andy Greenleaf (14AC)34.02; 15,
Matt Bell (HBT)34.14.Locals: 24,Andrew Duncan
(CU(H& H)34.54;25,Darren Gray (Manx Harriers)
34.58;28,EdGumbley(MH)35.31;34,GianniEpifani
(MH)36.22;37,MikeGarrett (MH)36.33;40,Russell
Collister (MH) 36.38; 41, Christian Varley
(Unattached) 36.58;46, Paul Clarke (MH)37.50;48,
KevinVondy(Northern AC)37.58;52,John Holden
(loMVAC)38.31;54, Gavin Quayle (Manx Tri Club)
38.55; 55, Juan Kinley (MTC) 38.57; 56, James
Broughton (NAC)39.12;58,Thomas Melvin (NAC)
39.32; 60, Phil Cain (MH)39.45; 61, Paul Cubbon

• (loMVAC)39.50;63, Paul Curphey (MH)40.16;66,
Thomas Bateson (MH)40.26; 69, James Bishop
(loMVAC)40.55;73, KevinDeakes (NAC)41.11;74,
Paul Swindale (MTC)41.16;75, Paul Kneen (U/A)
41.46;77, Richard Radcliffe (NAC)42.03;78,Terry
Bates (loMVAC)42.06; 80, Ben Lambden (MH)
42.26;81,LyntonHoch(U/A)42.30;83,BarryMoore
(Western AC)42.35;87, Stephen Brown (loMVAC)
43.53;89,Aaron Quinn (U/A)44.22;90, Les Brown
(MH)44.23; 92, Lewis Veale (loMVAC)44.33; 93,
Andrew Colm (U/A)45.41;95, Finlo Cottier (U/A)
46.11;96, Bernard Cannan (NAC)46.18;100,David
Anderson (MH)47.37; 103, Garry Ross (loMVAC)
48.08; 105, Alan Pilling (loMVAC)49.26; 106, Ian
Harrison (MTC)49.27; 108, Matthew Kelly(NAC)
51.43.There were 119finishers.
Women 1, EmmaWaterhouse (Leeds/Doss) 38min
13 sec; 2, FionaThompson (Aberdeen University)
38.16; 3, Victoria Finch (Solihull & Small Heath)
38.17; 4, Sarah Graham (LID) 38.37; 5, Lisa
Blackman (Manchester Alehouse) 38.52; 6, Kath
Farquhar (HolmfirthHAC) 39.22;7, Gemma Smith
(LID) 40.35; 8, Eilidh Wardlaw (Hunters Bog
Trotters)..40.57; 9, Lindsay Fraser-Moodie (LID)

.41.04; 10,PollyKeen (CambridgeUniv(H& H)41.05.

following afternoon where the strong
north-westerlies made for spectacular,
but bitterly cold viewing for the MannLink
Travel-sponsored hill races.

While Tom Minshull ofTrafford AC made
it two different winners in two races,
Jonny Mellor of Liverpool Harriers having
won the Friday evening road race, this'
time it was Gray who led the locals home
in 19th place with a time of 22.58, a clear
47s in front of Gumbley with veteran over
50 Phil Cain (Manx Harriers) running well
to outsprint ex-Marine Thomas Melvin
JNorthern AC) for 60th place.

Andrew Duncan, clearly unhappy on
the hills, regained his confidence to cruise
home six places in front of Gray on cor
rected time in Sunday's flat 5km run on
Douglas promenade. He stopped the clock
20s earlier than his rival in 16.15 with

Gumbley the only other local to dip under
17 minutes. Overall though, the local hon
ours went to Gray.

On her home patch in Port Erin, Sarah
Nelson narrowly outsprinted rival and
training partner Gail Griffiths for 17th

»ARREN Gray was the best local per
former in the Easter Athletics
Festival, enjoying three top-25

ilts in a total field of 65 male runners
ontest all three events.
:llow Manx Harrier Gail Griffiths of

dale was the leading local female, fin
ng 13th out of the 31 to run all three
~s.
ray, previously of Foxdale but now a
dent of Peel. finished 25th out of 119
e runners in the opening lOkm road
~ over the Great South Run course

ed around Port Erin and Port St Mary.
e was beaten to the line by Cambridge
versity student Andrew Duncan by
four seconds, the latter completing

distance in 34 min 54 sec. Ed Gumbley,
nni Epifani and Mike Garrett were the
t three locals home in the fading light
cool evening.

Jnditions were even bleaker at Peel the

'RIOR to competing in the Half Manx'
>\ountain Marathon, Lloyd Taggart of Dark
'eak Fell Runners continued his excenent
'orm on the· British felt running scene wlth
3 great victory in Lad's Leap Fel.1Race,
'1hich incorporated the· Derbyshire
~hampionship.
I Staged at Woodhead, near Penistone,
South Yorkshire, 1I0yd'ciocked 45 mins
~O sees for the tough 5.9 miles/i,700
'eet course which gave him awinning mar
~in of rupre" than two minut~s, while his
JartnerJackie Leetooksecond spot in;the
NOfllen's class oVer.1he_same"CQurse-in

Congratulations one'i;ino al·V·espE!ciaUy

Walter Kennaughwho.is prooabl5'
eldet-stat>esm~n QftheexC.luSivi Old

",\~Yuckie' Clarke .. 0 Af
'. It'sInpt for me, to say how tanned she" Keit

·g()~'ibut her daughter, Irish, also of JJs,' Cro~
ii' assured me that there were no white bits sect
left! .' In,

As apr€cautiorr my doctor advised me Griff
to' ke~p taking the'tablets and to have at Lane
Jeasttwo colo showers a daYI Ken!

,if ,.•.••• In
i)N~E again I had}he pleasure. as a guest . out 1
pf Isle' of Man Newspapers; of attending AI~

;ittfeSpotts'Awards 2007Ceremony anhe uno!
,~:~llajMarin~last week 'and .I thoroughly Gem
'~"-~"':r;iD'iri'ilP.--d.AhA,-ni,ahf- ..:. .., &. ~h"



Island mourns sportsmen
, Obituaries
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HE Island lost two very able and
popular sportsmen at the weekend
with the sad and untimely deaths of

cyclist Chris Harrison and athlete Brian
Goldsmith.

Chris, 34, had been fighting a brain
tumour for the past 10 months, but Brian's
death came as a total shock.

The 58-year-old had marshalled at the
Easter Athletics Festival 1Okin Port Erin the
previous evening, having been out for o'ne
of his regular training walks earlier in the
day. It is believed that he suffered a sudden
heart attack in the early hours of Saturday
morning.

A promising swimmer as a youth, Brian
played Rugby Union in his early 20s when
off-Island at college and in his first civil ser
vice job in Manchester.

Upon returning to the Isle of Man in the
early 1980s he immediately took up run
ning and was a handy performer as a mem
ber of Boundary Harriers, recording a
sub-60 minute time for 10 miles and a sub
three hour marathon.

He switched to walking about eight years
ago and continued to perform with deter
mination and great enthusiasm over a
_range of dis.tances. "

Amember of both Manx Harriers and the

10MVeteran Athletes' Club in recent times,
one of Brian's most satisfying walks was six
months ago when he finished the End-to
End in 8 hrs 23 min 16 see, third in the
55-59 age category.

As a runner he enjoyed his regular
Sunday morning pack runs with the likes of
Colin 'Giffy' Bowen, Mitch Joughin, Irene
Corlett, Dave Corrin and one or two more,
while that same friendship was enjoyed in
recent times on training walks with a num
ber of individuals in the Ballagyr Breakfast
Club, notably Dougie Allan and John
Stubbs.

Aclose knit family man, he leaves his wife
of 35 years Sandie, daughter Kate and son
Robert.

• Chris Harrison was an exceptional cyclist
who, had he be born 15 or 20 years later,
would undoubtedly have been in the
British Talent Team or even following in the
wheeltracks of Mark Cavendish, Jonny
Bellis and Peter Kennaugh Jm on the inter
national scene.

He was a national time trial champion for
his age group and winner of the GHS 10
title -in 1989 when representing
Ballakermeen High School.

His name still stands proudly as an Island
record holder in the under-16 category at
25 and 10 miles with times of 58m 30s and
22m 10s in 1988and 1989respectively, then

as a member of Manx VikingWheelers.
He rode for the GB Junior team in the

1990 PIech Pledrannaise one-day race in
France, winning the trophy for the most
aggressive rider in the 170-strong field. In
the same season he won the opening round
of British Cycling's Peter Buckley junior
road race series in Stourbridge.

Chris, whose brother Mark was also a tal
ented cyclist as a teenager, retired from
competitive riding at an all-too-young age,
but he made a comeback a few years ago,
riding a few 10s and handicap road races
(having swapped clubs to Ellan VanninJ,
also riding well off-road in mountain bike
races. He particularly enjoyed the End to
End.

His tumour was diagnosed last May,
about the time of the 10MYouth Tour, but
Chris fought the condition with typical
resilience and determination.

He still attended the major road races
with his father, Graham, and was out at
Jurby on the day of the postponed
Christmas hamper race.

Chris was also a staunch family man. He
leaves a wife Nicola, young daughters
Abigail and Madelaine, mother and father
Liz and Graham, and brother Mark. His
funeral service will take place at the
Christian Spiritualist Church, Duke's Road,
Douglas at 2.15pm today, Friday.

John Watterson

CHRIS HARRISON

BRIAN GOLDSMITH
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